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Lessons of Loss
Food Netrcorhk Melissa dArabinn reflects on the u)ctAs
her matherb suicide tau,ght her how to liue

ne sPfln8 evenlng m
7989,1called home
from college with a sim-
ple request I needed my
momt credit card num-

ber for a GMAI prep course.
But I didrft get it.I didnt even
get my mom.

Instead, an unfamiliar male
voice answered:'Hello?" He
lvas an officer with the Mont-
gomery Counry Md., Police
Department. We had a short
conversation, but I still remem-
ber it vividly 25 years later. My
mother had died by suicide.

Losing my mom crushed me
logistically, fi nancially, and
emotionally. But losing my
mom to suicide almost crushed
my spirit. I was 20 when she
died, and it plunged me into a
decade{ong crisis of faith.

My 20s were a mcss. But the
onlyway out is through, and
sometimes the other side is so
glorious youre gratef,rl forwhat-
ever got you there. That's how I
feel about that season of my life.

Here are some of the lessons
that decade taught me:

Happiness is an inside job.
Ofcourse, thatt both good and
bad news. Good news: I dorit
need a new car to make me .

happy. Bad news: A new car
wont make me happier.

Second,Ibelievelhave
more value than I can always
see. I remind myself not to

compare my insides with others'
outsides, or, as a friend puts it,
my blooper reel with others'
sizde reels.

Mosdy, I emerged empa-
thetic. My anger at my mom
for leaving me molphed into
imperfect understanding. For
years, I'd seen her as the perpe-
trator, but I grew to see her as

her suicide's victim.
Those years ofreflection gave

me another gift. Mom was
found on April 13, but she had
died on April 12. The death
certificate said April 12, while
the police report and tombstone
said April 13. So the anniver-
sary of her death always lin-
gered over 48 difficult hours-a
black hole ofloss, a sense that

the world was diminished with-
out my mom's warm hugs,
goofr wit, and wise advice.

One year, I decided to start
commemorating the trvo-day
anniversary by creating some-
thing to contribute to the
wodd. It takes sqprisingly litde
effort to comfort me on these
days. Making brownies for a
neighbor orwriting an overdue
note to a relative soothes my

sense of imbalance.
In2004, my husband and I

were struggling to get pregnant.
When I finally got the coveted
two lines on the pregnancy test,
I met with my doctor, and he
told me what I already knew: I
had become a mom sometime
between April 12 and April 13.

The most importantjob I
have today is being a mentor to
my four young daughters. My
children know that my mother
died, but they dont know the
details; someday soon, I will
have that conversation.

Being a mom doesnt make
me miss my own any less-it
makes me wish she were here
even more. She would have
adored her many grandchildren.
I live a few houses away from
my sister and her five kids, so I
imagine Mom might have
moved here, too, and been a

part of our never-ending rycle
of birthday gatherings. And my
Food Network career? She
would have been sojazzed,
probably asking weekly if I ever
run into Brad Pitt. (Nope.)

Without my suicide season,
I wouldnt be the mom I am
today-rcr the wife, the woman,
the friend. Most days,I like who
I see in the mirror. I am pretty
sure my mom does, too. E
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